
136 HOME AND SO-OO-L.

The Old Home.
IT is ntot changed, at lCast ln aoutwîaad seem-

log,
Siice ail niy little world I found within

it;
The yeard that passed sinco childhood's

happy dreainiag
Seam but a minute.

As lera I stand and vatch the branches

of treae that shada the old, famniliar

place,
And naugiat la miassing froan the lanadscape,

Savilig
Those welI-loved faces.

The wise may sale, the thoughtless umay
doride me,

But stijl, by smiles and sanering nothing
daimtcd,

I know that vanîisted forms are iera beside

nie-
The place le haunted.

I felt my father's hand upon my shoulder,
My mother's ' garmaenits ilutter as she

passes,
And yet, I know, that o'er the grave that

holde her
Wave the long grasss.

I hear my sister's sweet and tender singing,
My brother's prattling accents follow

after
And round my neck hie baby arms are

clinging,
With happy laughter.

Would not their living hearts, en truc and

tender,
Turn back ta me, with strong and mighty

yearning?
Will not the dead their joy one hour sur.

renier,
To earth returning ?

This consolation God doth surely grant u,
Vhile by Hie will we live on, broken.

hearted ;
Even Hie glory shall not quite supplant us

Vith, our departed.

Su iere I stand, the dear Scene sprea

around me,
And feel, by science's precepts nothin

daunted,
That by the souls ta whoa the close tic

bounld me
The place in haunted.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES 1N LUKE.

A.D. 30} LESSON IX. [Aug. 31

ENTERINO TUE KINGDOM.

Luke 18. 15-30. Memory verses, 15-17.

(OLDa«ç TEXT.

Whosoever shall net receive the kingdot
ai God as a littie child shal inu no wise enter
therein.-Luke 18. 17.

TiuE.-S" A.D.
PLAo.-Galilee.
CoNNicTiNG LINKs.-This scene took

place on our Lord's lest journey ta Jerausa.
em, and at hie defnlaite departure frot

Galilee.
EXPLANATIONS.

Brought . . . . infants-Jewisb, mothers
were accustomed ta carry their babies ta
rabbis for their blessing. Rel/lked thens-
The disciples were moire anxious ta have
Jesus recognized as king than as a rabbi.
Of such is the lingdoi-Autothîer way ai
&yiag, " My kingdoi is rot of titis wrld.

Raer-A trember of the Sanhledrinl. Easier
for a catel to go through a nteedle's eye-The
old explaatition of a ieedle's eye as t.e
nanae of a small gale through which fat
passengers were allowed ta go, but froua
which camels were excluded, le not now
credited. -Jesus makes use here of a pro-

verbial p and laeans Ainmply tat
wea o it tiii iiias perablo î liivr
tul ta thîc graawtii0 a0i llacu 111to Ih/il
eaie heu euucd -A sigîli f esjiair. Thae
uisiplesik wlio aaiked titis quegtiima wv'c
cuigti < te ligats and jevels tuait w- i ta
cole wlivn the Ilaster eitered upl lais
kigdao m; blit if ail rIch m n w-e e ta ob
put out fin th e kingdo c ai (lad, wlaat
wecre Ua1y ta dla? Thainga ivlalii aira liîpoa-
bible wit noen ara possible witha God. I von
wealth, wçhiel, according ta Jesus' teaching,
le aie of the greatest evils a manl caî mta-
leiit, nay othrougl God's blessing, bu turied
iitt a hla inistenad ai a hainîdou .e

QUEsTlaoNs Fo hoMus STUDY.

1. Children and the Kinydom, vers, 15-17.
'ho broi glit elaildrei ta Jeaus, and why?
WhaaO repaelled tae chliidrcn?

aIeo dia Jesus fel wlhen lie saw this?
, Mark 10. 14.

W'Iat invitation did ho give ?
Who alone caa enter the kinagdmun of God?

(Goldeni Tcxt.)
WiVat change dos Jesus declare neces-

saryl MaLt. 18. 3.

2. Riches and the Kingdon, vers. 18-27.
What Jewish officiai caimie ta Jesus?
W liait question dia lac ask?
Wlait (tii Jeas say about ithe good?
\Vhat did ho say about the coniad-

monts?
Which comunadments did le quota ?
What claim did the ruiler make Y
How much did lae yet lack ?
What was lie told ta dot
How did this command affect him?
Why was lae sorrowfuil?
What said Jesus about riches and the

kingdom?
\Vlat is leas difficult than for a rich lman

ta be saved?
What quemtion did the hearers asl i?
What was the answer Jesas made.

3. Self-deniâ and the Kingdon, vers. 28-30.
Of wlat self-denial did Peter boaet?
What question did he ask about reward ?

Sec Matt. 19. 27.
Wiat reward did Jesus promise ?

TUE LEssoN CATECHIsM.
1. Wliat did Jesus say vhen hie disciples

forbad the Imothers ta bring their child ren
for his blessing ? 'Of such is the kiigdoni
of Goa." 2. What did lie say of those
who would not receive the kinagdomîî of God
as a little child ? (Golden Text, " Whoso-
ever," etc.) 3. Conceraiug what dia tLIe
Younmg ru inquire? IlHow ta iiahaarit
eternal life." 4. uli additiona t keepiaag
the coianmadanenats what did Jesiuts tell im
ta do? " Sol ali, give Lu the poor, amd
follow himn." 5. How did the young man

g fuel? "Ho wus very sarrowfîml, for lic Wall
g 'eel ri." 6. Wha di Jesuas say li
Sfolwers, who haad le!t dear possessions,
sshouml receive ain this present lifo? " Mani.
fold maore." 7. What an the world ta conme
"Life everlasting."

- DOOTINAL SuaoEsTION.-Eternal life.

CATEsolM QUETION.

9. What ar" the privileges of sonship?

They are: The liberty ta call God Faither
the inward wituess of being lis children
and the title ta the Christian iileritance.

A.D. 30) LESSON X. [Sept. 7

JEUS AND ZACOIEUs TUE PUILICAN.

Luke 19. 1-10. Memory velses, 7-10
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Son of main ie come ta seek and ta
save thait which was lost.-Luko 19. 10.

TIME-30 A.D.
PLAVE.-The confines of Jericho.
CoNNE0oTING LiNKs.-Jesus had now pas.

cd throuh Ptrea, and, turning hie face
westWard , re-crossed the Jordan, and was
about ta pass through Jericho on his way
ta Jerusalen.

I«PLANATIONS.

The chief amnong the pud1lican*-A farmer-
general of taxes. Rich-P'erhaaîps the
fruit cf his false accusations." >ress--Two
crowdas jostled eauh other-the Galilean pil-
grims, hudreds of wolain prohably flotked
about Jesus, and the sighit-smeeras of Jeriehao.
Ran beore-In advanîce of the novitiag
crowd. It was the only dha&ote the little
man would have. Sycamortree - 'Tle
Egyptian fig- a vcry large tI co. Zarehels,
make haste-Our Lord, by divine power,
evidently rad Zaccbeust' leart. Fom the
beginitîtng of tiis last southward journey
ho had acted as a totnarchi. li no longer

Can a Child Have Faith?

YEs, a child can have faith. There
is not one of our renders se yountg as
not to be able to believe in the Lord
Jesus-Christ at.d be saved.

Every one knows how to believe in
father or mother, in an older brother
or sister. Children naturally believe.
We say to all the boys und girls that
thaey believ hini in the same way as
they beliove their parents. When
they promise anything, no matter
what, their children expect, them to
keep thoir promise. So when God
promises anytlhing, the smaillest child
mnay expect himu to keep his promise.
And certainly lie will do it. God
nxever disappoints those who put their
trust inii him. The carlier children
cati be taught to roneember thoir
Creator, the botter for thom.

enjinîs sterety t1puai hieaa)~Il and lais
n nitt v e<aanaaî,aoa to /îîccliOli5 la in

%v it the~~ tio 11 ial enîtrv ta .1011î
&ileîii, a, 80iliW- Seusila ta toit10W. Re:

ce?. 'd hin» j.fl/j41lllP --%N iîacl lae wa ii aot
lînvu donc ilfid0 liait aot pataviauîsly langeai

for Uan. pli('/ I a e a aith
is cotaverteîl lac eau novet lae ploeau wiiti
tle way olod disprtîen Pi$ faîvturs. A
ner-A sinngie' in our sense of tle teri,

but more also. licing a publican, lae wa
tan outeast f oli soeiety, and regar i a

traitor to his counitry,an uanaîserufii5 officiais
aa a gria der ofi Uic poor. r o a bly whod d ot
was net a lutina ini adlila uruvd whaof (lia lot

iate him. BOuaaroihl T'hae Rooial
obligea p ublicans to linaheo iada estt
tian when it could bu proved tiaat tey ad
aîbased tîmair power. A -%oie of Alrahant-
I s le ivs a ,ana i Uroarc doe
scenod fron Abralham ; but this phirsae
would seem ta ilamply so maethiniag deope r.
Uis faiLli iad brougit ha, "lt spiritual
kinsliip with the father of t.e faithul

QUESTIONs Voi HoM STtDY.
1.Seekia, vers. 1-4.

Siiaroagla what City da Jesns pas?
flîat praittient nuait eaîtglt ta Bleu laian?
What calling did Zaclacus follow ?
Whaat difleiellty did lie find in tryinag ta

sec Jesîîs?
eow di u lc overcome the difficulty?

\Vhat is God's promise ta overy eartnet
seeker ? Jer. 29. 13.

2. Sought, vers. 5-7.
Who discovered the publican lin the treo ?
Wlhat dii Jesus say ta hiam?
HIow did Zaceceus respond ?
\Vhat did the people think of Jess' act?
What did they say about it?
On what other occasion did they itake

the samne coîmpaiant (Seo chap. 5.
29, 30.

3. Saved, vers. 8.10.
w at dd Zaceleaus promise ta the poor?
How would lae repair his wrong-doilg?
What did the law require of wroang-docre?

Exod. 22. 1.
\Vhat blesinag did JesuS say laad comie ta

For whose sake did Jesas caie ta the
world? (Golden Text.)

TuE LssoN CATECIsub.
1. What mancas diad Zacchtes takto sec

jesta? ,Cliînbed amp jute a sycanore trac.'
2. WVIat dii oîar Lard tellin lac inteaidlea

to do "To abide in hie house." 3. WhIaaI
did Zaccleis say he0 would do for the poor'
" Hlie Wold givo ta themt the ialofai l
gibode." 4. WaL wonild lie do for thos(
wlhoa lie hll wroaged by failse accusatiat s
Slie would restore themt fourfold." 5
What did Jesus say? "This day is salva
tion comic ta this haouse.'' 6. For what d<
the Soi of mai comle i Golden Text: ' Th
Son of mana," etc.

DoOTXINAL SUoEsTIoN. - Salvation fo
lost sinners.

CATEmiusM QUESTION.
10. Wlat la rogeneration, or the nos

, birth ?
j It is the work of God in the soul, by tl

Holy Spirit, Which begins the iew life i
Christ Jesus.
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